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Breakfast is often referred to as the most important meal of the day, because it is eaten after an 48 overnight fast [9] , and it is the most studied of all meals and eating occasions. Observational studies 49 among children and adolescents have repeatedly shown that breakfast skipping is associated with 50 overweight and obesity [10] , yet data from RCTs have failed to support these conclusions [11, 12] . 51
Diet quality in relation to breakfast skipping has also been studied in younger age groups. Lower 52 overall diet quality has been observed for breakfast skippers compared to non-skippers, across 53 different populations [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . Little is published on skipping other main meals in children and 54 adolescents, (e.g. lunch and dinner). However, some studies indicate that skipping other main meals 55 than breakfast influences the total dietary intake. Results from a study from Brazil among 14-19-year-56 old adolescents showed that those who skipped main meals had a lower diet quality compared to 57 non-skippers [21] . Another example is a Swedish study that observed poorer total diet quality for 15-58 16 years olds having both irregular breakfast and lunch intake [14] . 59
The influence of skipping different meals on the total daily dietary intake is relatively unexplored, 60 compared to the overall diet quality of individuals defined as meal skippers. Identifying differences in 61 diet quality on days with or without meals provides detailed insight into dietary practices, not 62 attainable in other ways. Such information may be used for dietary recommendations and 63 interventions aiming for an improvement in diet quality and future health of adolescents. 64
The overall aim of this study is to describe skipping of main meals and investigate if meal skipping 65 days have a different diet quality than non-meal skipping days, in a representative sample of 66 Norwegian adolescents. 67 M A N U S C R I P T selected from each out of 50 randomly selected municipalities, depending on their size (Figure 1 ). 73
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The principals of the selected schools received an invitation letter and subsequently a follow-up 74 phone call. If the principal declined to participate in the study, a new school from the same 75 municipality was randomly selected. All pupils in one class from each of the participating schools 76 were invited. 77 78 All invited pupils were given written information regarding the study, and a consent form to be 79 signed by their parents/guardians, returned either electronically (MMS, email) or on paper. 80
Questions enquiring personal and family information, including the participants' height and weight, 81
were included in the written consent form, which the participants' parents/guardians had to fill out. 82
The pupils were instructed to record their dietary intake using a web-based food record system 83 (WebFR) for four days. A practical classroom demonstration of the WebFR was conducted in each 84 class by researchers from the University of Oslo before the recordings. After completing the 85 recordings in the WebFR, the participants filled out a short web-based questionnaire (sFFQ), covering 86 M A N U S C R I P T
Page 4 of 17 questions on meal frequency, intake of selected dietary variables and personal characteristics, 87 including perceived weight status. 88 A total of 689 pupils completed the study, resulting in a participation rate of 53%. 89
Assessment of dietary intake in the WebFR
90
Participants received a personal username and a password sent to their parents'/guardians' email 91 account. The participants were instructed to log in on the study website and record everything they 92 consumed for four consecutive days, including a weekend day (Saturday or Sunday) in the WebFR. 93
The WebFR is the Norwegian version of the Danish WebDASC [22] and has previously been described 94 in detail and validated in a similar population [23, 24] . In short, the WebFR is structured around six 95 eating events each day: breakfast, lunch and dinner, and three other unlabelled eating occasions. The 96 participants used drop-down lists or search fields to find the food or beverage items they had 97 consumed, and images were used for portion size estimations. A cartoon figure assisted the user 98 throughout the recordings. Pop-ups and prompts were used to remind the user to record commonly 99 forgotten items, in-between meals and snacks. Participants who failed to record their dietary intake 100 according to plan received automatic email reminders. 101
Definitions and variables
102
Participants defined eating occasions either as a main meal (breakfast, lunch, dinner) or as an eating 103 occasion in-between main meals. 104
Markers of diet quality 105
We created several food groups used as markers of diet quality. 106
In the vegetable-category, we included all forms of fresh, frozen, canned or dried vegetables, in the 107 form of bulbs (e.g. onion); flowers (e.g. cauliflower); fruits (e.g. chili, cucumber, tomato); fungi 108 (mushrooms); leaves (e.g. cabbage, lettuce and herbs); roots (e.g. carrot); legumes (peas, beans, 109 lentils, and sweet corn/maize); stems (e.g. celery). Tubers (potatoes) were not included. 110
In the fruit and berries-category, we included all forms of fresh, frozen, canned or dried fruits and 111 berries. Jam, juice, smoothie, nuts, olives and seeds were not included. 112
In the juice and smoothie-category, we included all pure (100%) juices; smoothies based on either 113 pure juice, fruit and/or berries, or milk products (e.g. yoghurt), fruit and/or berries. Participants provided information on their perceived weight status ("I weigh too little"; "My weight is 131 just right"; "I weigh too much") in the previously described sFFQ. 132
Data analyses and statistics
133
Descriptive analyses were conducted. The mean and SD of the age-variable, percentages within each 134 category of sex, BMI-category, perceived weight status, and parental educational level, were 135 calculated. 136
The frequencies and proportions of breakfast-, lunch-and dinner skipping were calculated using both 137 data from the WebFR and the sFFQ. The sFFQ was designed to assess the habitual intake, as opposed 138 to the WebFR capturing the intake on four recording days. The agreement between the WebFR's and 139 sFFQ's ability to capture the frequency of breakfast and lunch consumption, was assessed using 140 cross-classification. Five categories were used for comparison. For the WebFR: meal recorded eaten 141 on number of recording days (0, 1, 2, 3, 4). For the sFFQ: reported frequency of consumption of meal 142 (never/seldom; 1-2 days/week; 3-4 days/week; 5-6 days/week; every day). We calculated the 143 percentages of days in which breakfast and lunch were skipped, in total and stratified by day of the 144 week (weekday; weekend day). A weekend day was defined as a Saturday or Sunday. 145 Mixed effect (two-level) models for continuous and binary outcomes were used to examine if there 146 were any differences between recording days with breakfast or lunch, as compared to days in which 147 breakfast or lunch was skipped. The outcomes of interest were energy intake, the different 148 macronutrients and selected food groups. Skewed outcome variables with a high frequency of zeros 149 (>40%) were dichotomised (not consumed; consumed). In the two-level mixed effects models, 150 consumption of breakfast (eaten; skipped) or lunch (eaten; skipped) were the fixed variables, the 151 school and participant identifiers were used as the random variables for level two and level one, 152
respectively. The following covariates that could affect the dietary differences were included in the 153 models based on univariate testing and available literature: BMI-category, sex, parental educational 154 level, perceived weight status and day of the week (weekday; weekend day). The Benjamini-155 Hochberg (B-H) procedure [26] , with a critical value for a false discovery rate of 0.15 was used to 156 correct for multiple testing and decide if the outcomes were statistically significant. We ran a series 157 of mixed effect models to assess possible interactions between breakfast or lunch consumption as 158 independent factors, and the fixed covariate day of the week (weekday; weekend day) for the 159 different outcome variables. Significant interactions that were identified using the B-H procedure 160
were not included in the final models, but the models were stratified according to the relevant 161 variable, and rerun to assess the direction and consequence of the interactions. The indicator 162 variable method was used to handle missing data. Hence, missing observations for the variables: 163 BMI-category, parental educational level and perceived weight status, were set to a fixed value, and 164 an extra indicator variable was added to the models. Bootstrapped bias-corrected accelerated (BCa) 165 
Results
176
The mean (SD) age of participants was 12.9 (0.3) years. Additional descriptions of participants' 177 characteristics are shown in Table 1 . 178 179 Results from the cross-classification showed a good agreement between the WebFR and sFFQ, for 180 the breakfast-, lunch-and dinner meal reported, with 0-1% grossly misclassified. Furthermore, over 181 94% of all individuals were classified in the same or adjacent category for all meals. Due to more 182 complete data from the WebFR (n=689) as compared to the sFFQ (n=604), data from the WebFR was 183 used in the in following analyses in this paper. 184
The frequencies and proportions of participants who skipped breakfast, lunch and dinner are 185 presented in Table 2 . 
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187
A total of 8% skipped breakfast on more than one recording day, whereas this was 6% for lunch. As 188 few as 2% of the participants skipped dinner on more than one recording day. Thus, only breakfast-189 and lunch-skipping days were included in the subsequent analyses in this paper. (82) 430 (62) 623 (90) a Bas ed on three or four da ys (al l recordi ng da ys of each pa rti ci pa nt).
b Three out of four da ys . Onl y parti ci pants wi th four compl ete recordi ng days were i ncl uded. Table 3 differences between days in which breakfast was eaten and days in which breakfast was 202 skipped are shown. Adjusted differences show that intakes of energy and fibre were significantly 203 higher on days with breakfast. Moreover, the odds of having consumed fruits and berries, juice and 204 
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The intake of discretionary foods was higher on days with breakfast, but this difference between 206 days with breakfast and days without breakfast weakened after adjusting for covariates. 207
Furthermore, there was a statistically significant interaction between skipping breakfast and day of 208 the week (weekday; weekend) for discretionary foods. Figure 2 shows the adjusted difference in 209 intake of discretionary foods between days with breakfast and days without breakfast, stratified by 210 day of the week. The figure demonstrates that the difference was only significant for weekend days; 211 hence, the intake of discretionary foods was higher on days with breakfast on weekends, but not 212 weekdays. Table 4 , differences in dietary intake for days in which lunch was eaten versus skipped are shown.
222
In line with what was found in 
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Page 11 of 17 intake were significantly higher on days in which lunch was eaten versus skipped. In addition, there 224 were significantly higher odds of having consumed fruits and berries, juice and smoothie on days 225
with lunch compared to days without lunch. Also, adjusted intakes of total fat in percentage of 226 energy (E%) and added sugar in E% were significantly higher on days in which lunch was skipped. 227 Several variables displayed in Table 4 showed a significant interaction between skipping lunch and 228 day of the week (weekday; weekend day): specifically, intakes of energy, total fat in E%, added sugar 229 in E%, fibre, discretionary foods, and fruit and berries. That means that the association between 230 skipping lunch and the intake of each of these (and the odds of consuming fruits and berries) varied 231 between weekdays and weekend days. In Figure 3A -D, adjusted differences between days in which 232 lunch was eaten and days in which lunch was skipped are stratified by weekday and weekend days. 233 234 235
After stratifying by weekday versus weekend day, energy intake did no longer differ significantly 236 between days with lunch and days without lunch. Moreover, for weekdays, but not weekend days 237 the intakes of total fat (E%), added sugar (E%) and discretionary foods were higher on days without 238 M A N U S C R I P T
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Page 12 of 17 lunch ( Figure 3A-D) . The results for fibre and fruit and berries were in the same direction as the main 239 result for the two strata. For fibre intake, the adjusted difference showed a mean difference and 95% 240 CI of 4 grams (3, 6) between days in which lunch was eaten versus skipped for weekdays, whereas 241 this difference was 3 grams (1, 20) on weekend days. For intake of fruits and berries, the adjusted 242 OR and 95% CI were 6.1 (2.6, 14.4) for weekdays and 2.0 (1.1, 3.6) for weekend days. Hence, the 243 odds of eating fruits and berries were higher on days with lunch than on days without lunch, and this 244 association was stronger for weekdays. 245
Discussion
246
The key finding in this study of Norwegian adolescents was that the dietary quality was better for 247 days with breakfast or lunch, than for days without these meals. Specifically, we observed higher 248 intakes of fibre and higher odds of eating fruits and berries and drinking juice and smoothie, on non-249 skipping days. Skipping lunch on weekdays was especially associated with poorer food choices, 250
showing higher intakes of energy from added sugar, fat and a higher total intake of discretionary 251
foods, compared to non-skipping days. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study among 252 adolescents that have investigated the associations between skipping breakfast or skipping lunch and 253 the dietary intake for a whole day, adjusting for repeated measurements and day of the week effect. 254
The definition of a meal skipper varies between studies, and has consequences for the estimates of 255 the prevalence of meal skipping. This is clearly shown in a study comparing 24 different definitions of 256 breakfast skipping [27] . We observed that 18% skipped breakfast on at least one recording day, 257 whereas this proportion was 38% for lunch and 10% for dinner. However, the skipping prevalence 258 dropped to 8%, 6% and 2%, for breakfast, lunch and dinner, respectively, when including those who 259 skipped these respective meals on at least two out of four recording days. Moreover, 8% of all days 260
were without breakfast and 11% of all days were without lunch. Others have observed that the 261 proportions of adolescents who reported that they did not eat breakfast every day, or the previous 262 day, were in the range between 10-24% [14, 28, 29] , whereas the figures varied from 3-30% for lunch 263 [14, [28] [29] [30] . Importantly, we cannot compare these studies directly to the current study, due to 264 differences in participants' age and the dietary assessment method used. Yet, this indicates that our 265 findings seem to be in line with these previous studies. 266
We observed a similar proportion of days without breakfast on the weekend, as compared to 267
weekdays. This was not the case for lunch, for which a higher proportion of days were without lunch 268 on the weekend, than on weekdays, indicating that an unstructured meal pattern is most common 269 on weekend days. We speculate that on weekends, breakfast and lunch may be merged into one 270 meal (brunch), and regarded as breakfast when recording, as it is the first meal that day. Our 271 weekend-lunch-skipping finding corroborates an American study, which reported that missing lunch 272 happened more frequently on weekend days among 9-13-year-olds [31] . 273
We found that days with breakfast were associated with significantly higher intakes of energy, and 274 fibre, and a higher odds of eating fruits, berries and drinking juice and smoothies, showing an overall 275 healthier profile for days with breakfast. These findings corroborate previous literature, showing that 276 adolescents from different populations who skipped breakfast had an overall lower energy intake 277 [13, 15, 19, 20] , and a poorer diet quality [15, 16, [18] [19] [20] , than breakfast consumers. In the current 278 study, the intake of discretionary foods was the only exception to the general observation between 279 breakfast consumption and a better diet quality. In detail, we observed that the intake of these foods 280 M A N U S C R I P T The literature is more limited for lunch skipping among adolescents as compared to breakfast 285 skipping. Nevertheless, the few studies available indicate that the quality of the total diet is poorer 286 among lunch skippers than lunch consumers. In an American study of children and adolescents aged 287 4-18 years, skipping lunch was associated with lower intakes of energy, fibre, sodium and 288 micronutrients, but they did not observe any associations between skipping lunch and the intake of 289 added sugar and saturated fat [31] . A Brazilian study showed that adolescents (14-19 years) who 290 skipped main meals had a lower total diet quality, determined by low intakes of fruits, vegetables 291 and high intakes of solid fats, added sugar, sodium and alcohol [21] . 292
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After stratifying our lunch-data by weekdays and weekend days, energy intake was no longer 293 significantly different between days with lunch and without lunch. This indicates that the energy lost 294 due to the omission of lunch was compensated for by energy from other eating occations throughout 295 the day. Moreover, on weekdays, we observed significantly higher intakes of energy from added 296 sugar and total fat, and discretionary foods, on days without lunch. This further indicates that 297 adolescents in our study who skipped lunch on weekdays replaced their lunch on weekdays by less 298 healthy alternatives, and ended up with the same energy intake but a less healthy diet. 299
All lunches on weekdays were lunches eaten during school hours, except if the participant was 300 absent from school during some of the recording days under study. There are no public school meal 301 programs in Norway; hence, adolescents typically bring food from home. A national survey of 302 children's school lunch in Norway from 2011 including over 3000 participants in middle school (12-16 303 years), showed that bringing packed lunch from home was common (71%,), and it typically consisted 304 of bread (68%) with spread [33] . The survey showed that only 31% of the bread was regarded as 305 wholemeal or wholegrain, and only 23% consumed fruits. These examples show that there is a large 306 potential to improve the packed lunch, yet, the adolescents in our study, reported to be eating even 307 poorer on school days in which lunch was skipped, than on school days with lunch. In line with this, a 308 recent Canadian study among children from 9-17 years, showed that bringing packed lunch from 309 home was associated with better diet quality, than eating food from off-campus sources, but the 310 nutritional quality of the packed lunches was also suboptimal [30] . Schools may serve as an ideal site 311
to improve diet quality and increase equity in health in adolescents. In Norway, it has previously 312 been demonstrated that children and adolescents who received fruits at school, free of charge, 313 reduced their intake of unhealthy snacks [34] . This shows that a small change in one meal or eating 314 occasion can influence the total diet quality. 315
Strengths of this study include the relatively large sample size, and the use of the WebFR which is an 316 open method, enabling entries of any food item. The WebFR has been validated using objective 317 markers in a similar sample as the current study sample [23, 24] . The statistical methods and 318 approach allow insight into the details of diet quality of days in which meals are skipped, giving the 319 possibility to adjust for weekday/weekend effects, which have proven critical. 320
In this study, the dietary assessment tool used, the WebFR, limited the participant to record a 321 maximum of six eating events per day, predefined as either breakfast, lunch, dinner, or in-betweenM A N U S C R I P T A total of 53% of all invited participated in this study, which may have compromised the 332 generalizability to the general adolescent population in Norway. The overall proportion of 333 overweight or obese participants was 14% in this study, compared to rates between 20-25% reported 334
for adolescents between 12-16 years in a large study from mid-Norway [36] . Although age 335 differences between these studies may explain some of this discrepancy, this may also indicate that 336 our study sample may have a healthier weight than the general adolescent population in Norway. In 337 2015, 39% of individuals between the age of 30-66 in Norway held a higher educational degree [37] . 338
In the current study, 55% of the parents/legal guardians of the participants reported having higher 339 education, indicating that this sample is a selection of individuals with highly educated families. It is 340 well known that lower socioeconomic status, overweight and obesity and a less favourable diet are 341 associated [38] . We have identified associations between meal skipping and a less desirable dietary 342 intake in the current study. It is likely that the associations we have observed would have been 343 stronger in a more representative sample. 344
Conclusion
345
To improve dietary intake in a particularly critical phase of life, adolescence, we need to identify 346 where the challenges are. This is important to enable families, schools, health authorities and 347 researchers to implement specific actions. We observed meal skipping rates in line with what is 348 reported in other comparable studies. The overall diet quality of a single day was lower if breakfast 349 or lunch was skipped. Skipping lunch on weekdays was particularly negatively associated with diet 350 quality, for which energy from energy dense and micronutrient poor foods seems to have replaced 351 healthier alternatives. This study has identified that both eating breakfast and lunch were associated 352 with a healthier dietary profile among adolescents. Ensuring that adolescents consume lunch at 353 school seems to be an especially important target point for action. 
